In the course of our study towards the synthesis of novel p-expanded compounds as potential precursors of functional dyes, we encountered the need to prepare N-alkylisatins (1-alkylindoline-2,3-dione).AvarietyofN-alkylationreactions ofisatinsareknown,allofwhicharerathersimplereactionsat textbooklevels.Thus,wecarriedoutthereactionofisatinwith iodoethane in the presence of sodium hydride in THF. 1 As expected,N-ethylisatinwasobtainedin62%yield.Inaddition, crystalline red solids were isolated in only 2% yield as a byproduct, the structure of which was deduced to be 3,3¢-ethanediylidenebis(1-ethylindoline-2-one) (1) on the basis ofspectroscopicandanalyticaldata.Theformationof1isquite interesting, because the ethanediylidene unit is incorporated in its structural framework: we wonder where this C2 unit comes from. A possible precursor may be iodoethane. Thus, we carried out the reaction of N-ethylisatin with sodium hydride withoutiodoethane.Theresult,however,wasthesameasthat ofthereactionusingiodoethane:1wasagainisolatedinca.2% yield.Weconsideredthattheremaystillbesomeambiguityin the structure of 1 deduced from spectroscopic data. Thus, to confirm the structure of 1, a single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of the red needlelike crystals was performed, and the structure of 1 was indeed determined to be 3,3¢-ethanediylidenebis(1-ethylindoline-2-one). The mother compound, 3,3¢-ethanediylidenebis(indoline-2-one), has not been known so far, and its derivatives have been mentioned in onlyafewreports. 2, 3, 4 1 was isolated as follows: N-ethylisatin and sodium hydride (in oil) in a 2:1 molar ratio were refluxed in freshly distilled anhydrousTHFunderanitrogenatmospherefor3hours.After the usual workup using the saturated ammonium chloride solution with ice and extraction with chloroform, the product mixture was chromatographed on silica gel. Singlecrystalsof1suitedforX-raydiffractionanalysiswere isolatedbytheslowevaporationofanacetonitrilesolutionof1. All of the hydrogen atoms were found by deference Fourier synthesis and refined isotropically. Fig. 1 shows the chemical structure of 1. The crystallographic data and experimental details are listed in Table 1 . The selected bond lengths and anglesaregiveninTable2.Figure2showsanORTEPdiagram of1withthermalellipsoidsdrawnat50%probability.
Thetwoindoline-2-onemoieties,includingtheexocyclicC=C doublebondandthemethyleneunitoftheN-ethylsubstituent, arecoplanarwitheachother.Thus,themolecularstructureof1 is centrosymmetric. Only two methyl groups are out of plane withaC8-N1-C10-C11torsionangleof87.21˚andaN1-C10-C11 angle of 113.03˚. With respect to the exocyclic C1=C2 double bond geometry, the central C1-C1 i bond (symmetry code:(i)-x+2;-y,-z+2)isdirectedtothecarbonylsideofthe indolinone core, and the ethanediylidene moiety adopts an s-trans conformation. The exocyclic C1=C2 bond length is 1.354 Å, being intermediate between the lengths of the C(sp 2 )=C(sp 2 ) bond in the conjugated (1.397 Å) and unconjugated (1.321 Å) systems, 5 indicating the enhanced delocalizationofp-electronsoverthetwoindoline-2-onerings. Inaccordwiththis,thecentralC1-C1 i bondisrathershortened to1.436Åascomparedwithsimilarmoietiesintheconjugated systems.TheC2-C9andN1-C9bondlengthsare1.502Åand 1.383 Å, respectively, the former being smaller than the corresponding bond length (1.516 Å) in 1,1¢-dimethyl[D 2,2¢ -biindoline]-2,2¢-dione(2), 6 whichwouldbethemostappropriate compound to refer to, whereas the latter being larger than the C-N bond length (1.366 Å) of 2. The length of the carbonyl O1=C9doublebond(1.223Å)islargerthanthestandardvalue forthecarbonylgroup(1.192Å),butisalmostthesameasthat in2andotherisatinederivatives. 7 Thesecharacteristicsofthe structureof1suggestthattheconjugationofthecarbonylgroup in1ishighlyexpandedtotheethanediylidenemoiety,butrather diminishedinthep-delocalizationasanamideunit. A view of the packing arrangement of the molecules in the unit cell is shown in Fig. 3S-a (supporting information) . The molecules are linked in infinite zigzag chains along the b-axis byhydrogenbondingbetweennitrogenN1asaH-acceptorand hydrogenH5atC7ofthebenzenering(N1·H5(C7);2.573Å). Thezigzagchainsarealignedsidebysideusingshortcontacts ofthecarbonyloxygenwithhydrogenH3attheindoline-2-one ringperiphery(O1·H3(C5);2.566Å) (Fig.3S-a) .Asaresult, molecular belts extending along the a-axis are formed (Fig.  3S-b) . The belt stacks in parallel by an offset type p-p interaction with a mutual shift for a half of the indoline-2-one ring (Fig. 4) . The shortest distance in this overlap is observed between the C3·C3 ii atoms (3.330 Å. Symmetry code: (ii) -x+2,-y,-z+1).
Withrespecttothemechanismoftheformationof1,further investigationisrequired.Atthisstage,however,weassumethat thesolvent,i.e.,THF,participatesasthesourceoftheC2unitof the unexpected byproduct 1. This is suggested by reports that THF affords the ethylene unit in its reaction with metal hydride. 8, 9, 10 In the case of 1, presumably, THF reacts with sodiumhydridetoproducearadicalanionofTHFviaelectron transfer, followed by fission to a C2 fragment. The detailed mechanisticinvestigationwillbereportedinduecourse. 
